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The Jarnestown Exhibition to commemorate
the three hundredth anuiversary o! thse first
British settlenieit in America, waai opened
on April 26.

The Britiali Armny lias romoved its ban on
Chicago canned meats, and wili again use
tleui as long as their manufacture i proper-
ly supervis5ed.

Ex-President JosC Lizandro 1
Guatemala, was maurdered on Apr
Mexican -House of Comimons bi
Guatemalan, 19 years of age, narD

Thse valuable new Aiias o! (Janý
sued by te Departinent of thre
described as the most elaborate
lias ever been issued. frum thre
prese.

A London re»)ort says that Jar

las, (>!
in te
voun2

In France the sensation of the heur la the
announerment by M. Clemenceau, the Premier,
that the custom of civil and military authori-
ties taking officiui psart i the celeibraition of
the defeat of the Englieh by Joan of Arc
must lie doue away with. An ijnfluentiai depu-
tation was sent bot foot f rom Orleans to
pleaxI that the aboliëshing of t4he esiebratiun
would bc disatrous to the clty, but they
wer-e answered. by the premier with withering.
sarcasm. The Ca.binet is known on the 6treets
as Clmneuand Co.,' and he ia declared to
hw thse <suv ma.n i it that courits.

i wel-coi

ate military information, prepare sel
def(ence, and advise as Vo the training
ergaiiizatlo-n of the iitary forces
Crown in eveary part of the Empire.
cnial premiers have nearly ail expre
opinion that the colonies sihouid cei
genleral contributions, whichi are lost
in the ge-ne-raI naval expenditure of Vhc
aaid in-st.ead, man and keep up a cert4
bier of shiýps, maintain coalingc stoti
ammnunitiou and food depots. On t]
tien Sir Wilfrid Laurierhlaýs al-one be
leaving it to bo understood Vha.t Cari
neot favor paitàoipa-tion in lmperial
Tise Transvaal a*d Canadian prem
tinue te o te striking porsonalitIE
Gonfereoe, and em to have fc
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